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i crtt. "tsse this gtrl la
to seuemi htiiuai'ier ami Ihla pa
pee aio 8 that Hie gtrl was trying TheSettler'su get Ihnoiirti lh- - line-- wltb It,

Then to hi girt, must bave a

Millinery Clearance Sale
To clear out Millinery Department we are offer-

ing a beaotifol and stylish assortment of Hats and
Flowers below cost.

Mount Hood Railway A Power Com-pau-

&01 acres of section SO, town-ski- p

1 south, range I east; I0.

Robert T. and Cora W. Unnsy to
Mount Hood Railway Company, 17.7

acrea of section (S, towtiehlp 1 south,
range 4 east; flO.

Robert T. and Cora W. IJnney to
Mount Hood Railway A IVwer Com-

pany, S i acres, section SO, towushlp
1 south, range 4 east; f 10.

O. H. Hcott to the Mount Hood Com

seared coum-ien- c to precno aueb de
ceptton " Daughter"Xoi at all.- - ane replied "I waa
try lti heip our catiae and tbou
aamla of our people and our brave
buy. I auirrv I felled."

"And I rcM.v tbal you did. NextJOHN ADAMS time I nhalt not tw a chicken heart

She Chose tier Own Way of
Showing Cratltude

By SARAH BRTCC VAUCHAN

tVpyrlahl ty American l"ra
I'll

puny, laud In section , townsnip I
south, range 6 east; lo"ITae Storm, ed"

Frank F. Planer and Umlaa Ftahernever heard If he were punched-
to Initio M. Tipton. 14 aerea of 1) Uproliahly not. The next day we uovik!
C. of James Wluaton; $7000.out on the Tullahoma campaign.

While the Kuiery f:imil were alttlnu
DEPARTHfNT HEADS.

ARE NAMED EOR EAIR ir a t TT Tat supper Phoebe, a gli I of twelve, aAu

through the open door a nmn ou tior-- e
BATTING PAIRS

PITCHERS FEAR
back galloping straight for Hie hoiite.

A LITTLE
REBEL

B ALBERT TUCKFK KENYON

by Amvrlcan ITm Ami-i'ImIm-

I all

He rode right up to the il n.r mill
cried out to the husband ami fuiher:

Mr. Kuiery, the Ixxl.v of lieu ArmMANAGEMENT DECIDES TO HAVE

RUNNING RACES FOR DAILY

tered, aome of then) going to their
homes and a few taking the road to
Marlon. Hut I don't think they'll
cst h 'em."

"Thiiiik heaven:" rlitlvfhe woman,
claiplim her liuiid fertenil.t .

"Thank you for roiiilnu to tell u.
Mr. Crowfivl." anld I'lioclie aa the
man nlo away.

Tbe next apcaraiiie of I'hoelte Km
ery lu this story la six year Inter.
IS lie Is eighteen year old. and nut ore
haa endowed her with a fare and llg
urv slngulurly attractive Strong mii

strong, wltb whom ,V'"i bud the iron
Me last week, has been found with a

FEATURE. bullet hole lu his luvol Au eiitlPowerful Combinations That
crowd of hla frleu.li U coming to DAILY?lynch you. Come, hurry up; I inn!
put you in the Jail lefore they getBreak Up Many Games.
here."

'Hut. sheriff. I haven't seen Arm
strong slm-- the day he threatened to

DETROIT HAS DANGEROUS DUO kill uie."
'That docen't mutter. Suapli lou

in tne spring of IMSt. wbeu I tie r ed
era I tivuerxi l(oevniii was confront-I-

Vh'e Confederate lieueral Hnu'K at
.Xiurrrveahoru, Teun . I was a cap-tai- n

In tbe -- tb Ohio regiment of that
army. One morula; while I waa oitl
cer of the picket mmi deployed vu
either aide of the luruplke lead nc di
revtly south a youug girl of tirteeo or
alsieen came to me ami aaked uie to
let her go through the Hues to ber
home, which a tie aald was about a
mile down the pike. I told her that I

bad no authority to do so. but If she
would go to headquarter very likely
she would get a pass.

She said that a be had been' to bead
quarters, but the general was busy

lieaullful ibitra.ter are often uimle
so aa nun h by environment aa by he
redlty. Phoel'" eserleiice aa a child
and her own Inherent strength had !'
veloted her Into a Very different per
aoiijroiu the average girl of elghteun

Hluts to you. and they wou t lve
you a chance to defend yourself.Cebb and Crawford Have Oeivan

J. W. Smith, president of the Clack-
amas County Fair Association, on
Tuesday appointed the superinten-
dents for the varloua department of
the fair to be held at Canby on Sep-
tember 27 to September 30 inclusive.
The following are the superinten-
dents:

Live stock. George M. Laielle, Ore-Ho- n

City; dairying. M. S. Shroca.
Banks: poultry, F. J. Hewett. Canby;
agriculture, O. E. Freytag, Gladstone;
horticulture. F. E. Strang, New Era;

"ladles' textile, Mrs. L. J. Waldron, Ore-
gon City; domestic science, Mrs. S. S.
Walker. Oregon City; juvenile, MlfM
Emily Spulak. New Era. and baby
show. Mra. A. J. Lewis, Oregon City.

Hems Many Runs, and Se Have Baavr
and Cotlmo Pittsburg and Chieaee The mots dlnapiMiluled In finding In r

father and drunken with liquor, had re
turned and forved hla wife and iill
dre n out of their holue by burning U

But be had In-e- anved to llietu, ami
aa soon aa lie could aafely com mini I

cate with tliem he hud done ao 'then
the real murderer of Aruutrong turned

Have Two Good Tandems.

TOMMY CLAH.K.
Ever notice that nearly every atronit

major league team baa a powerful twi
ting pair-th- at la, two great Cleauup
bitters who follow each other id th
lineup? Very often it these iiair

aud she was preened for time She bad The MogninFarmers' Day will be on Wedue
day. September 27 Canby Pay, Thurs up, aud a coiiiuilllee of hud

come up to town to get mime niediclue
a doctor bad prescribed for her moth
er. who waa at tbe (Mint 6t deathday, September 28; Oregon City Day,

Friday, September 29. and Children
Day, Saturday. September 30. Th

gone to Emery and Invited him to re
turn lo them. But he declined.
-- Emery ealatitlNhod hluiaelf lu one of
thoae rapidly growing western towna
which throw off their rhlldlioMl with

baby show also will be held on Sep
tember 30.

that make tbe aucevsa of a team.
For Instance, the Cobb-Crawfo-

comblnatlou la the moat dreaded In
the faat aet. I1tcbere tear tbe liming
that each of I bees two batters hare a
chance at tbe bat. Cobb and Crawford
drive home more runa than nny other
pair In the country. For that uiatter.
Delebanty and Morlarty. who follow

The fair promises to be the most
in a few year and become titles, lsuccessful ever held in the county
There lila children were edm ated and
became a customed to city ways aud

There will be running races daily, and
trots and pacing races. The music
will be furnished by the Oak Grove

She looked so distressed, turning a
pair of heavenly blue eyes upon me
beseechingly, that I waa sorely tempt-
ed to disobey orders and let ber go
through. War la very bard ou the
people of tbe country where tbe ar-
mies are contending, and I ronfesa I

had no stomscb for that part of IL
Tbe girl aaw I waa weakeolng and ri
erclsed all ber persuasive . faculties
upon- - me.

"While I am waiting here." she
walled, wringing ber'banda, "mother
may be dying."

Tbe brutality t keeping ber under

Girls' Band. tbe great Detroit star, form a pretrj
tough duo themaelvee.

mannera. I'hoelie became au accom-
plished girl and when she wss nine-
teen years old waa the acknowledged
belle of ber social circle.

Oue evening at a latl Mia Ktuery
waa atandlng In the center u&a group
of young men who were Tying wltb
one another lo engage ber for the

SUMMER BLOUSES. .

Lingerie Affaire Elaborately Lace
Trimmed and Embroidered.

The summer blouse for comfort and tne circumstances waa a little more dances, Hapienlng to glam-- toward
Ihe entrance, abe ssw a nmn enter and

The Philadelphia Americana bave a
mighty pair In Collins and Baker, and

pitcher Is mighty glad- - wbeo he baa
rid himself of them Tlttaburg has
two great v combinations In Byrne.
Leech. Clarke and Wagner Brooklyn
has two dandles In Dsubert and
Wheat. Tbe St-- Lou la star are Cilia
and Konetchy. Philadelphia tar-de-

ta Lobert and Magee.
Cleveland baa a great pair In Jack-

son and Lajole. and ao baa Boston In

neatness should be of some easily laan
dered material, ancb aa linen or lawn

than I could bear. It waa several miles
back to tbe town where were the army atand looking aa If attracted by curios-

ity, but too retiring to Join Ihe gnyLace and embroideries are nsed to the headquarters, tnei girl looked tired.decoration of inert garments. throng. Nho anw lu I lie uiau who
abrank from rlUtwing hi way throughThere are acoree of blouses) made or

all over embroidery, and most of the

and two or three hours wotrld neces-
sarily be If I forced ber to
go there to make another application

iaabwai I the Immaculately dreaaed young peo
"orr oct' modela are exceedingly simple, the em as oi'ica as vorfor a pass.

oroiaery oeing nana some enough to "Can yoasse your bouse from ber J"
I asked. Come; get out a bore ai iil k u you

can and go with me lo the jail. If I

get you In there they'll bare to
"Ton can Jost see tbe chimney over

the bill. There It la. on the right aide
of tbe turnpike."

Will You Help Us
e

Boost Your Own

Interests?

V "I'll go with you."
I expected ao outburst of gratitude.

--iTJ

ple aaeuilile for Ihe d.ince Sheriff
Jack Wlnalow. Before her daubed a
picture of bis stslwsrt tliture riding
over tbe plain to warn her father of
hta danger at tbe risk of hla own life.
He bad changed but little. She bad
budded from childhood lo woiiisuIumhI
Even If at the time be had come to
her former borne be had not lecu pre
occupied with his wsrnlug she waa
then too youug for hltu lo bave noticed
hex. aud uow. changed a a tie was. he
would not. In any event, bave recog-nate- d

in ber tbe little girl of half a
doseo years sgo. Phoelie kuew III in
the ruomeut ber eyes rested Ukui blm.

The derma n cotillion wss Introduced

Instead she threw up ber bands in
protesL

Not for the world would I get you
Into trouble. A Confederate vedette ta
stationed on tbe road right Id front of
our bouse. Too would be captured "

Oer nn willingness to Implicate me

over my dead body to n't you out."
It may be It waa thiwe atlrrtux fonla

that fixed the picture of Slier (T John
Wlnalow on Phoebe Kmery'a mind.

"Go with tilmr cried Mr. Kmery.
terror stricken.

"Oo wltb iilui. psps!" Phabe
"I re kou you're rU'hf. sheriff." aslil

Emery. And. tuskiug a daah for the
barn, be itMlel a horae, and. em-
bracing hi wife and children who
had ' followed Mm. he mounted, and
the two men tcalloed aw a Itefore
their horae' hoof beara hud died In the
dlatance other were heard coming
from an opiie dlrectlou. and lu a
few minute so eicited uiob surround
ed the houne

"Whar'a Kmery?" cried the leader to
the wife, whoxe children clung to her
In terror.

"He's not here. What do ton wsnt

enhanced my desire to serve ber, but
It also tended to add to my uncertainty
aa to what to da My orders were to
let no one go beyond our line who did
not nave a pasa. To dlsober sued an
order would render me liable to a very
severe punishment But I was young
and full of chivalry. Would It not be
better for' me to take tbe risk upon

tbat evrulng for the flrt time In the
assembly. Jack Wlnalow, though he
had danced lu barua, did uot consider
himself sufficiently Mllahcd lo take
part In a am-lct- dance. Indeed. b; rout
waa uot a splketall. nor did be wear a
low rot white vrat. So be concluded
to "alt out" the cotillion by himself.

Various figures were dsnced. and
finally one wss liilnxlu.-e- wherein a
lady waa seated by herself lu the
middle of the room, holding a .hau l
mirror. The young men. one by oue.
were brought up behind ber. She

myself than keep this poor girl from
carrying medicine to ber dying moth- -

By carrier, I year $3.00

By mail, f year 2.00
err My offer to accompaof ber was
that 1 might be able to etate that I bad
not let ber out, of my keeping while
beyond onr Unas. Since It waa evl

with blmr
"Not here? We'll flnii out whether

he's here or i.ot." And half a doien
of tbe party, throwing themelve off
their borne, entered the house and

dent from what she told me aa to the
proximity of tbe vedette that this plan looked at their reflection In the mir-

ror, and when the oue she wUhed

LOBOUUB 11111.

err as trimming and Just a I rifle, of
some fine lacv being added at oevs and
sleeve edge aa a onisb.

Flchua are worn wltb many or thee
simple tab blouses, and Mooieiime

would not serve I waa at a toss to
dance wIMk atared she chose blnldecide what other course to pursue.

Tbe girl kept wringing ber band
flcba and blooae are trimmed alike, a

ransacked It
"Tbe bird haa flown." aald tbe lead

er. "Like enough Jack Wlnslow hsa
warned him "

"But Jack wouldn't let a man under
charge of murder go," aald another.
"More'n likely he'a taaen Eiuerv to

very pretty do Hot
The Magyar type, with It seamless

shoulder and sleeve sod Its kxm rail
of material from shoulder to waist.

for her partner.
When It came Phoebe Emery's turn

to take the cbalr one tuan after an
other was led up behind her. but she
aeemed disposed to tie very wirtk-ula- r

as to the msn she would dance with.
All the young men moat protulneut In
a social point of view were taken op,
and all were rejected. Then the lea
desirable newcomer and generally
unknown men were tried, to meet a
like fate. At laat everv man who waa

and moaning till abe almost aet me
wild with indecision between tbe dic-
tates of my beirt and my duty

"If I let yon go." 1 aald to ber, "and
It la known by my superiors I abail
be court martlaled and donbtJeaa suf
fer some severe penslty "

She stood for a moment thinking,
then aald: "Suppose I start to run
Too follow me and at lat give op the
chase."

cocunue to be tne favorite Mous
Jail to keep him from na. If be has
you might aa well let the law take Its
course. The sheriff ain't going to give
him up-Mh- la. Jack will die before
he'll let any of hla prisoners be taken
away frtm him."

Send in Your Name

and Remittance
"No." I aald. "I will either let yon dancing the cotillion bud been led up

go through openly, disobeying orders. ann aeni oac to his seat.

style.
In direct contrast to the tub h loose

there are smart little blonae of heavy
Irish crochet or the faabiouable and
expensive veolse, which mold the
Hnes of the figure without sbowiax
fullnees anywhere. These lace Wonse
are moun ted over e til (Too clot a. some
times In white, aometimes In delicate
color tints, and a rather dating notion
la to wear the lacy blouse over fleh
Ailored chiffon These lace blouses sre

or not at ail." Naturally the episode by tbla time
excited attention. What did It meani;. ; , iy.

"He will. ehP exclaimed the leader.
'Then there'll be two funeral. Come
on. boya! To the Jalir

What a night for the Emery fumlly!
Only the younger one ulept. Neither
Sirs. Emery nor Pboeoe closed their
eyes. The mother moaned aud cried
out from time to time: "They've taken
him from the Jail! lie's awinglng! I

"Ob, do bt me go.1"' she pleaded
While yon are detaining me yon are
;ltbhldlug from my mother what

That tbe lady desired to snub tbe man
or had not the right man leen found

may wave ber" Jne leader, having exhausted Ihoae
Well." I aald at last. "I'll risk It. who were In the cotillion, now turned

exquisitely shaped, for without a trace hla attention to the few loiterers who
JtCF DEMAND DECRCAIIlwere not. Tbey were all known except

Jack Wlnslow. Every man In the room
High

Photo bf AaMrtcas Preee AaeocUUJoa.

Danorr asd rrrmstjiuj s rowaurui. sat--

TI0 TASDKM.

Lewis and Speaker. Neither tbe Wssh-logto- o

uor 8c Louie Amerkrao league
team has any great awattera follow-
ing each other In tbe lineup. Tbe Mew

FLEAtt NOTICK. Frless of Fsst ls Months 1
Not MalnUlnsd.

Go ahead."
She gave me a grateful look, and 1

aaw ta It at the same time something
of pale or tegret. I was looking ber
straight In tbe face, on each aide of
which) were two puffs such as were
ta vogue In women's natrdreanlng at
the time. These puffs were, I believe.

know be Is! Oh. heavens, I aball go
mad!"

"Mother, didn't you near tbe sheriff
say that they'd have to kill him toor

"Oh, don't talk to me! Your futber
la dead-- banged for a murder be never

except himself waa taken up and re
Jected. Finally, amid excited chatter,

To Introduce The Moralngthe leader approached tbe Inst man
jsca saw tne eyes of every one turned Enterprise Into a large

Of fullness the lines most fee easy and
unrestricted anywhere Such blooae
may sometimes be picked op very re
onably from the peasants who go

aboard the ocean flnera at yueenstown
and peddle laces to borne going Amen
cas travelers. Id the blonae shops Id
America, of course, they coat substao
tially more, bat such a blouse will pay
for Itself over and over and may even
tnally become a valuable heirloom, for
Irish lace practically never weara out

committed. I waa only afraid that upon blm. Ity of the homes laArmstrontr would kill blm. Armstrong "uo away." be aald, red aa a beetwas a bad man a horrid man. What "I don t know the lady."

PORTLAND, Or.. June
Recelpta for the week hava be:

Cattle, 2026; calves. 19; hog l4;
aheep, 7785; H- H., 10.

In the face of light rereipt U

cattle market continued In Its do

ward trend and there was "
difference In prices as compared wiw

two weeks ago. Killers bought n
tenalvely Id Colorado and Neb?,,M
and were alow In taking bold of

nffwlnr. k.,. UN I h tha comlnl 01

nenaJly rolled over something to give
tnem tbelr shape. There waa a break
to the puff on one aide of tbe girl's
bead, and a thin Una of sotrfetblng
white, over whlcb It bad bneo rolled.

ahall I do? What aball I dor come, replied tbe leader. "Everyau nignt tne little girl strove to man must do tried."

Tork Ajnertcans' best are Wolter and
Chase Tbe Chicago Natlonala have
two powerful cotnblnarJoos In Bcbeck-ard- ,

Scbnte, U ofman and Chance,
while Ooblltxell and Mitchell are a
rugged tandem for Cincinnati. Doyle
and Snodgraas are the bear teat guns
for the New fork Qlaota.

Wltb any of these men at bet and
aoeo on bases It Is ten to one that tbe

keep no a ray of hope In her mother,
and when day dawned tbe child hadvisible. jacg was dragged unwillingly be-

hind tbe chulr lu which Phoebe waaausplrloo struck me.
"One moment," I said. anting. He was about to turn iwir

when she arose from ber chair, put

left rblldhood. From that night she
actori the part of a woman.

It waa about D o'clock In the morn-
ing that Cyrus Crowfeet rode up to

I reached for the puff and beld on to one nana on hla shoulder and sailed prlng and the use of vegetables for

food, the demand for beef harnu"It till I had taken oat some crumpled way amid a buret of applause.white paper. Bmootblng It out, I aaw

City and Clackamas aonntr fa
management baa . eeelaea to
make a special prto for tb
dally lasue, for a abort Mae

only, where tb subscriber says
a year la adveavea.

By carrier, said g year la
advance. It. eg.

By aaail, sal a year la ad-
vance, $1.00.

People who gave oar aeavas-ae- r
a trial anbaortptloa far en

or mora montka, at tea seats
week, can bare the daily daav
ered for a year for !! by
Paying g year ka adveaee.

People wb gave oav eaavaav
aer a trial mbscris, by
mall, for four mooUs at a fol-
iar, may bar tb uassr fer a
year for 11.00. If aald a rear la

off and the high prices whicn b'?
lall tnm k. nmml monttlS COlUton It writing and figures, a brief es

pitcher will do bis at moat to pan 'em
P.

CHANCE IS - DISSATISFIED.

The Interest excited waa abort lived
except for one person. That peraon

The harves' season is the moat
Ing of the year. There la ao much to
be done, so little time to do It In and
so few hands to accomplish It, that
w are often at onr wire end. Let us
bowever. have a care lest we attempt
too, much and leat we put too great a
burden upon the wife and daughter.
The sanitariums are filled with men
and women who have broken down

amlnatlon ahowed me that It embraced . not be maintained. The lower pn
I have accelerated trading In stock earestimates of each division of oar Army

6f tbs Cumberland, giving Its exact
waa jack Wlnalow. After dancing I
few mlnutea tbe couple sealed- - teem
aslvea, and Jack aald: . rM

Nrvriii a a

position.
"This Is tbe medicine." I said to tbe

.

a)

the cabin. Phoebe aaw blm coming
aad went out to meet him that she
might beg blm to break any bad newa
be might bsve gently to ber mother.
But Mrs. Emery followed ber. wildly
crying:

"Is It all over? Have they killed
blm? Tell me quick!"

!'I have come to let you know, Mrs.
Emery, that tbe sheriff concluded uot
to stop at tbe Jail, buf kept right on.
The mob. not flndlng them there, scat

vni you ainaiy explain this un
usuftl attention wltb whlcb yoa baveglrL "that yoa are carrying to your

alck mother." ' honored me?"
There waa no reply, only a look ef "Not till I have 'honored' you with

tie and feeders and purchases for tm
lot purposes are being made fraaif- -

Th hog market waa lightly

aad there was a genersl l'"'
enlng of prlcee. Hog"
around 200, pounds sold at l8,v(7:
tba demand waa very active. "V;

Thar waa a fair run of ahaap. m
not many that could be conslrfareo "j
flrst-olaa- Lamba sold b f 0 2
a fair lot of wsthers that in"JZ
pound sold at f 4 IB. Ons lot of uw

wethers sold at 1315 and. U

rruiu wura, sou worry at middle life.
The utmost that we can hope to gain
la pot worth such a fearful sacrifice.

disappointment and vsiatlon that ber another. I wish yoa to be my escort to

Manager New Trying Herd t Fill Us
Holes In Cob Maohin.

Frank Chance Is dissatisfied wltb
tne Cone and la now getting nd of a
number of tbe veterans. Tbe peerless
loader recognises tbe fact that hla
one great teem baa gone bfrk and
that unless be Is socceaafal In bis ef-
forts to plug op the numerous boles
be will not have a chance to be a fac-
tor la tbe preeeat race. It appears to
be tb old story over again of a team
of Veterans starting down, grade and

scheme, had failed. my home." . advano.
Subscribers .to tb Weekly

' Enterprise may chaag tbearAfc Yoti a Subscriber to the
"And thenr .

"Ton will understand It all."
"Let as go at once."
1 am ready."
Later tbe two ascended the etene of

Bsal Estate Transfers.
The following are t rl oaiata rs sold at 2.60.

The horse market showed
activity, with smooth drafters selling

Bubeerlptiona to tb aaaty. re-
ceiving credit for half Maa aa
tb dally that ta weekly la
paid la advaaoet Wheat taay
choose to add eaab to ta ad-
vano aayiasait atjaavl ta a tall
year's advaae payaisait taaty
may Uk adraabaf f tb It

t $800. '

transfers that bave been filed In the
office of the County Recorder:

William and Alice R. Robblna to
William L Borthwlck, t acrea of lec-
tion 82. townahlp 2 south. , range 7
east; 1350. , : ,

Irwin L. Oarver to Dechon Oarver,

The following aales ra repre-- --

awning Doing a Die te atop them.
Pittsburg Is another team whlcb Is

aedVe op largely of otd players, bat
Fred Clarke seetns to bave tbe knack
of getting bis veterans In shape every

If The Morning Enterprise la to be aa successful as the IntereeU of Oregon
City demand it most needs bave tbe support of alL Tbe new daily baa

. a big work before It la boosting Oregon City and Clackamas County. Tour
, lxlnMf4 I S II s SNMA w v. a ,a B

a dwelling, and tbe girl rang. A man
opened the door, bat the darkness pre-
vented blm and Wlnalow from getting
a good view of each other.

"Come in." aald Phoebe..
They entered a parlor, and Phoebe

tamed up a gas Jet

tive: .

110 Iteera . $61

m t
rat. .

itt ra. ifi r- - y
a rrt H f- -i

aprtag. and tbe Pirates are in evidence
ta tbe present race.

.Wfirv MB ubs steal iuuib; U ffJUVa VOW .NWfJTI.. 0

T7iIIYofi Help Boost yof own Interests?

.1207

.1017

.1111

.1141

.1010

.ion ,

a
110 Bteera ,
11$ Steers ,
111 Steers ,

1 Cows ..
10 Oowa . . .

! adv M BBM t3raad vfBk ip Ink MM Cwsasii
Ekstai mla, aty e a ,aajl
t great aaiaasi. a

CeaVb Fseaee Wey late FHnt.
Tyrws Oobb simply forcsa kla Dame

fy e, Msaited time the Morn tag amterwrise wtU be sold to paid la ad vanes
, naeaanaajre as foflows: - - r - -

ijnr
U

10S1

at.-re-s or section 4, township 4 southrange I east; lie. - -

W. C. and Isabella Clark to Frank
H. Fleming, 2 acres of section 4,
township 4 south, range 1 east; II.Hester M. O Dell to James W. AI-le-

lot S. block 4, West Did Addi-
tion to Oregon City; 60.

Robert T. and Cora W, Llnney to

131

"Great rVoft. sheriff!" exclaimed tbe
Han, grasping Jack' hand In both of
hla. "Where did yon come from?"

"And yoa-"- cried Jack, turning to
Phoebe,

"I am tbe deagbter of tbe sua whose
Mf yon saved."

OaWar, l year into tbe sporrhig pages by some eea- -
II cows
51 Cows
t COrtm
4 Calves
I ftags

IT Dan, l rear 1M
1atkaaal feat la batting. Be Id Ins ortoo

base mbnjng almost dally.
....1410vRead tb Uarataj Cstcna. I Evils


